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BANISH PIMPLES

AND ERUPTIONS
h 6e Spriig Host Peuple Need i Tea 

Medicine

Ip*Foenlpf Ik hte EHa Selby

MASTER ilThe funeral services of the late 
E la Selby of Avonport took plage1 
on Wednesday, conducted by R 
C Borden, who spoke in are 
ing manner The floral 
were numerous and beautil 
ing, a Cross from t 
School, cut flowers frj|
School and a spr 
interment took 

Ella was a 
of seven year 
of all who krfew her

3

WORKMAN ud
fa? Avonport 
ft he Sunday 
rom i riends- 
at Horton. 

Jfit attractive child 
nd won the hearts 

Much sym
pathy is felt for the heart b oken 
parents, in this terrible beieivement: 
One year previous to the day of this 
sad incident, they were called upon 
to part with a baby girl, but in the 
midst of their grief, may they re 
member that their darlings, ate safe 
in the Arms of Jesus.

Oae of the sorest signs that the 
bicod is ont qt order is the pimples, 
unsightly eruptions and eczema that 
come frequently with the change 
from winter to spring. These prove 
that the long indoor life of winter 
has bad its affect upon the blood, 
sod that a tonic medicine ie needed 
to put it right. Indeed there are few 
people who do not need a tonic at 
this
merelyehow itself in disfiguring erup 
tione. To this same condition is due 
attacks of rheumatism and lumbago, 
the sharp stabbing pains of sciatica 
and neuralgia; poor appetite and a 
desire to awoid exertion. Yen can
not cure these tre ubles by the use of 
purgative medicines—yon need n 
tenir, and a tonic only, and among 
all medicines there is noce can equal 
Or Williams* Pink Pille for their 
tonic, life-giving, nerve-leetoiiug 
powers. Every doee of this medi- 
c ne makes new, rich blood which 
drives out impurities, stimulates 
every organ and brings a feeling of 
new health and energy to weak, tir
ed, ailing men, women and child 
If you are out of sorts give this 
medicine a trie' and see how quickly 
it will tee tore the appetite, revive 
drooping spirit», and fill your veins 
with new, healthgiving blocd.

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail a 50 
cents a box nr
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The Sport's Verdict:

“GEE!
IT’S GREAT!”
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) Heart-ef-Oak

It tàkcs decades to bring the oak 
from the acorn; but the oak breasts 
any gale that blows.

For nearly a third ofa century the 
North American Life has driven its 
roots deep into the bed-rock of finan
cial stability.

Today its financial position is im
pregnable.

Every North American Life Policy 
is backed by Thirteen and One Quart 
er Million Dollars of Assets and by 
three decades of upright business 
practice.

The North American Life is a safe 
Company in which to insure. Head 
Office Toronto, Canada.

/jP^Éâ A Siiml* Treatment That WHI Hake 

eiyi ÀA Grew N*w SoM in Canada

I z up-to-date woman should
-net* raiiiaot hair

M' Tbeieeie thonsaodsof women with 
hare*1’ fede#^ characterless hair, who 
do not try to improve it.

In-England and Paris women take 
pride in having beautiful hair. Every 
Canadian woman can have lustrous 
and luxuriant hair by using SALVIA 
the Great American Sage Hair 
Tonic.

Every reader of The Advertiser 
can bave an s tractive head of hair 
in a few weeks by using SALVIA- 

All first r.laes druggists sell a large 
bottle for 50 cent-», and guarantees it 
to banish dandruff, stop falling hair 
sad itching scalp in ten days, or 
money back-

SALVIA u » beautiful, pleaeent 
non-eticky Hair T nic 

Sold at Clark’s Drug Store

:-;:Ai ■ S.
•lia.This world-famous Brand 

can now be obtained for 
15c. a cut at all the best 
Stores.
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six boxes for $2.50 

from The Dr Williams' Medicine 
Co-, Brockyille, Ont.>S"r m Aoother Child Boraed To Deitii

-&■
Kingston, N. S. April 23—A very 

sad and fatal accident occured at 
North Kingston on Monday after
noon when Gladys, the scVén-yéar- 
old daughter of Watson Smith was 
burned so fearfully that she succumb
ed to her injuries about three hours 
after. Mr Smith had been burning 
brush along the road side, and had 
stayed to watch it till he thought all 
danger was passed: His little girl 
coming borne from school went too 
near the burning embers, her dothes 
caught fire and she became envelop
ed in a sheet of flame. Mrs, Clark 
Warren who lives across the road 
rushed to her assistance and manag
ed to put the fire out but the child 
had all her clothes burned off her, 
and she w'as dreadfully scorched. 
She was taken into the house, a 

summoned and everything 
possible was done for her, but to no 
avail, and she passed away. Mrs. 
Warren was very severely burned 
about the hands and arms and it 
will be several weeks before she will 
recover. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are of 
course crushed by the blow they have 
sustained, and much sympathy is ex
pressed to them. The funeral was 
conducted by Rev. William Brown, 
of Aylcsford, the service being con
ducted in the Kingston Methodist 
Church, the school children marched 
ahead of the hearse. The floral tri
butes were numerous and handsome.
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elevator, concrete a the most 
..I k.LLL_____- —*—

1

dsy.3ncE Concrete never requires repairs, and
die saving in repair-expense alone 
makes the greater economy of using 
concrete more apparent every day. 
The edit of other budding materials is

.%sunn
constantly increasing. Tree Pbrtg Fallacies nurse was
Thb cost of concrete is being reduced.

Describing at the Royal Institu
tion, (England), the results of horti
cultural- investigations at the Wo
burn experimental fruit farm. Mr. 
Spencer M. Pickering controverted 
some old notions as to the trans
planting of trees from the nursery to 
the fruit ground.

Canada Cement
which Canadian fanners use, with their own sand, stone and gravel to make 
concrete, is the only ingredient you have to buy.
We have, by reason of otw large output and scientific methods, been able to 
bring the price of "Canada" Cement so low that k is within the reach of

An increase m demand results m a greater economy of production, and when 
conditions have warranted it, we have, from time to 
time, shared this saving with die 
ing tbepnee of Canada Cement This demand will

Nii

PIX

It made little or no difference; he 
said, to the future welfare of the tree 
whether the ends of the old roots 
were trimmed or left jagged and 
torn; nor did it matter whether they 
were carefully spread out instead of 
being huddled into the hole prepared 
for them. Experiments had shown 
that it was the new rootlets which 
were to be formed and not the old 
ones on which the future life of the 
tree depended.

tzIf this label is
every bag it is a
Canada Camaat. ’

cr—e'i «uperionly dm other — Iriieli
buy cement, see diet you get ''Cea.de” 

the complete
of all yow concrete week.

Send a poet cald for our book "What the F 
Can do With Concrete." It i, bee.

When you 
Cement; b; Mr Clark, the Up-to-date 

Druggist, has scoredanother 
point. He has imported 
targe stock of that Great 
French Tonic

; by so doing you will 
of afl your concrete work.

a

Canada Cement Company Limited Montreal VICOROLMrs Logan, who has been spent 
ing the winter with her sister, Mj 
E C Bligh of Brooklyn Coi 
returned from a three week;
Truro and Amherst, 
sen ce she attended tl 
her daughter, A1 
Robinson of Point

- aand has been made the sole 
agent for Kentville. Every 
bottle guaranteed.
Being alw sys on the lookout to 

the beet in everything in the drag 
line, Mr Clark bas placed in stock 
s large consignment of the Great 
French Tonic VIGOROL. Every 
day nature ie providing us with 
something new The latest medicine 
on the market in Canada ie VIGOR* 
OL. Weak and run- down men 
men and children can now be made 
strong and healthy. Every home 
should contain a bottle of VIGOROL 
—the Tonic that ie a Tonic. The 
whole hnmen system is at once ton
ed np. That tired dragging feeling 
disappears and life becomes a joy. If 
yon are not just feeling yourself, gu 
to Clark’s drug store and get a bottle 
of VIGOROL. If yon don’t feel 
better in Twenty-four hoars, go beck 
and get your money. VIGOROL 
acte on the kidneys, liver and blood 
and is a powerful fleeh and system 
builder. Price $1.00 bottle.

mit to 9
ofFine Farm for Sale. Wanted Strawberry Plants. Rev. W. H.

Bute. ?
The subscriber offers for sale his farm 

situated in Aylesford on the post road, 
one mile east of Aylesford station, known 
as the Augustus Wallace farm, contain
ing ninety acres of good land including 
about twenty-five acres of wood and tim
ber, remainder in hay, tillage, pasture and 
orchard land, with a good river meadow. 
This farm is very nicely situated con
venient to churches, school, stores and 
railway station. Good house and bam and 
in every way a very desirable farm for a 
moderate price. For particulars apply to

R. O. HARRIS
UPPER CANARD, N. S. 4in s w X

Wanted to Rent or Buy a Black
smith Shop. State price and par-

We have four varieties this 
Senator Dunlop, Heritage,
Michigan and Stevens Late 
We are also booking orders for Pure Bred 
White Wyandotte Eggs for setting. All 
Orders promptly attended to.

Prices on application
W. F.

Brooklyn Comer, Kings Co. March 29 3m

Pride of bWtAIOvTnrthatA. C. Jefferv
Pleueut Like,Yarmouth Co.,N.8. M

Let the wealthy and great 
Roll in splendor and state.
I envy them not I declare it.
I eat my own lamb 
My oxen, chickens and ham.
I shear my own fleece and wear it.
I have leaves, I have bowers,
I have fruits, I have flowers.
The lark is my morning alarmist, 
So my jolly boy now,
Here’s God speed to the plough 
Long life and success to the fermer,

Electric Restorer for Men
Phbapkowot ESJ'.ï.'iîiSî:
-“■v"* ‘‘siLstii1 r™1

.k

$Tenders Z

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to April 3rd. 1913 — 
for the orchard of 35 acres more or 
less, in full bearing, situated at Hill- 
aton, ne ar Canning, Kings Co., NS 
one third money can remain on mort 
gage at 5 per cent.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Kindling Wood J
I am handling Kindling Wood as 

usual delivered to any part of the 
town- After February 1st ~my foil 
time will be given to this work or 
any other work by the hour or day 
which people may require of me 
Send your orders along.

THOMAS EUS, Kentville

TO LET
One of the most desirable home 

properties between Wolfville and 
Kentville Dwelling can be rented 
without the farm if desired, 
particulars inquire of H. B. WIT 
TER New Minas, on the premises, 
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